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EFFICIENT MARKETING 1 BETTER FARMING

NEW DISPLAYS IN OREGON'S SHOW WINDOW FARMERS' WEEK LIVE FARM TOP CSPoultryLEAGUE DAlRYmEH
t

J1
COOPERATIVE WOOL

MARKETING URGED
1 NOTES --XO
Pick out the bens Intended for" the

POPULAR AFFAIR TREATED AT MEETAID ZONE BODIES regular breeding pea. Be sure the selec-U- oa

ta carefully made, tbea be a good
friend to your bona. Tbey know the dif
ference. Tba hen that is petted and 1

mad much of is the best ben to lay. Waahtngtoa county farmersTO RE1AIN MS Nearly 400 farmers from all Sections
of Multnomah county displayed a great
deal of interest In the sessions of the

three day aeasioa at Hmsbor this weekDo not hatch chicks from pullet's eggs.
Cooperative . marketing of wool and

lambs was the keynote of the fifty-seven- th

annual meeting et the National
Wool Growers association, which has
just closed In Salt Lake City. The wool
marketing; committee, composed of W.

under the auspices of the Oragua AgriFor breeding purposes two year old ben
ar beat, yet well developed yearlings cultural college, cooperating wit Counthird annual Multnomah county farm-

ers week, which was conducted at win also produce fair chicks. In the ty Ageat a T. McWborter and tba
Wasblngtoa county (araa bases a. Tees- -B; L C. ftuwart case of pullets, six to nine months old.

D. Candland. Utah; Fred Gooding.
y. V there is more or less risk, and moat all day waa dairy mea's day. WlUlamGreaham during the past week by S. B.

Hall. county agent, in conjunction with Idaho; T. E. Pollack. Arisona; Frank poultry raisers do not rely upoa themf
The re organisation committee selected

at the meeting of dairymen at the Cen-

tral library December 17. when a final
Noblitt, Wyoming; J. F. Morse. Dil for good results. While the eggs batch
Ion. Mont, and R. A. Ward. Portland.

the Oregon Agricultural college cooper-
ating; with the Multnomah county farm
bureau.

well enough there la not the vitalityvote to liquidate the affair of the Dairy recommended the establishment of re found in the chicks that there la ta the

Scaulaoerictt. presided I of the Washing-
ton county farm bureau, waa cbalrs&aa
of the day. Addressee were gTrea by
Professor E. B. Fitts ef O. A. C,
V. Gunn and. J. D. Mlckie.

Wednesday waa poultry day. H-- C
Cosby. Dr. J. N. Shaw, and a atemher
of the Pacific Cooperative Poultry Pro

gional wool ' marketing associationsMonday waa soil improvement day. Cmen' league was cast, met In the offices
( the atata dairy and food commlastoner off --spring from hardy, vigorous two year

V. Ruxek. professor of soil fertility: L baaed on freight differentials at certain old bona.
N. Gabrielaon. assistant biologist in the concentration points to be accurately
TJ. S. department of agriculture, and

'Sit- a
v"5

determined later. Dewey Cox, disabled veteran of The
World War. training in poultry culture
at the United States Veterans Bureau

ducers" association, were theThe following cities were tentativelyW. Averill of the department of agri-
culture of the Union high school, were The feeding, marketing and dVselected as concentration centers: orv training center at Wayneevtlle. X. Cland. Or.. Dillon. Mont.. Salt Lake City. sold the largest rooster ever seen south
the speakers during the morning ses-
sions. The afternoon sessions were
given over to boys' and girls' club work. Utah. Cheyenne. Wyo.. Albequerque, N.

poultry were discussed. Andrew EgTV-ma- a.

a poultrymaa of the HiUsborv js
trtct. waa also a speaker.

Thursday waa potato day. X. aTj '

at Portland January IT. and after thor-
oughly going over all facta and detalla
pertaining to the lee rue situation, adopt-
ed definite recommendation.

Member of the committee aeemed to
feel that while It would be somewhat
difficult to Induce some dairymen to
again join aa association the belief was
generally expressed that all substantial
and desirable members of the old league
weuld readily support the local organi-
sations which are being formed.
tBOB TAEIKO OTEB PLAXTS

The resolution adopted by the an

M, Los Angeles and San Francisco, of the Mason-Dixo- n line, for $100. It Is
a light brahma and It tips the scales at
14 pounds and 12 ounces. With the In

Discussions were led by H. C. Seymour,
Cal Houston. Texas. Chicago, I1L. Phil Larsen. who represented the potato de--adelphla. Pa., and Boston, Mass.state club leader; Ethel L Calkins,

county club leader; Miss Helen Cowglll,
assistant state club leader, and L. J.t I MS A It was further recommended that all

wools be graded, warehoused la U. 8.

structions received In poultry culture.
Dewey Cox was able to take such car
of the bird that te developed into a splen-
did one for exhibition purposes. The
buyer was a bird fancier in Kentucky.

partment of the Washingtoa Ofwwersf
Packing Corporation; O. T. McWbortar.
Edgar L. Ludwick. assistant secretary
and treasurer of the Oregon Grata Ore"-- .
ers' Cooperative aasociatioa: O. W.

Allen, livestock club leader.
POTATO DISEASES licensed warehouses, marketed In

orderly manner cooperatively, and that
isation states. In part. "We strongly 1

--.,,1 'rVT- - w .x r (, .grefT financing be done on the basis of TJ. 8.
recommend that the dairymen In the dlf

Potato diseases and their control were
discussed during the morning session
on Tuesday by J. E. Stansberry, state
horticulture inspector; Professor B. M.

wool warehouse receipts.' Details of the
Frtewald of the Orowers aasociatioa.
and Prof. M B. McKay were the speak-
ers.Farmers Are Askedferent tones take over from the trustees

appointed to liquidate the affairs of the
Oregon Dairymen's league the plants

A demonstration of land clearing was
plam are to be worked out by a com-

mittee selected by the wool growers In
the districts concerned.

McKay, plant pathologist; William El To Start Suits onliott, leader of boys' potato clubs t J. EIoperated by the league. Mill Larson of th-- j Potato Growerr assocra
held Friday afternoon ea the fares of
C D. Farnham. situated about three
miles east of Hlllsboro. at which a aero- -'
onstratlon of a new stump burner was

I " T T 1 .....n-iill-'fif-

tion, and Professor B. M. McKay, plantIn order for the dairymen In each par-
ticular section of the state to protect

Wool marketing was discussed before
the convention by M. Staff of the Na-
tional Wool Warehouse of Chicago, R.
A. Ward of the Pacific Cooperative

Violations of Lawpathologist. The women in attendance
given. , - ,themselves against loss In the process of

liquidation as well aa to protect them participated in the sessions held at the
Gresham publie library, at which cloth-
ing demonstrations were given by Miss
Esther B. Cooley of O. A. C, and Mary

uiwnoa v.i wi ..-. I nrall Wall W..t. T . n t-- T Sell your surplus stock through TbaWilliams of Montana. uv-n- .h t v..ON I GROWERS OF Journal.Cooperative marketing of lamba was Mked ,he flrmer, of thi, ctjon. throughL. Hansen, club leader. presentee oy a. j. jurouin i uo now state Representatives W. H. KlrkmanThose present evidenced a great deal Growers' Commission company. This and H. A. Reynolds, to furnish his de--of interest in the sessions on Wednesday, company waa established by growers partment from time to time with de-la-st

March following a request for a I tailed information of violations of the
which was berry day, since berry rais-
ing is rapidly becoming one of the leadVALLEY WILL MEET

selves from ambitious bat not always
honest. speculative concerns It was
deemed that this waa the only course

pen for the dairymen to take.
By owning the plants, the dairymen

will alway have a market for their
highly perishable product milk. The
marketing of dairy products la different
from that of wheat, wool and most other
commodities, for It cannot b stored un-
less IV la first manufactured.

Those are some of the reasons why the
Dairy league plants should be kept In
the hands of the dairymen. They are In
any event a protection for the dairymen.

law that fix a basis for premiums anding industries of Multnomah county,J'i iff ;
Speakers included J. EL Stansbery, C. L.

reduction in commission charges which
was denied by the old line commis-
sion houses. Representatives of the old
line firms spoke before the convention

discounts for grain. Aggrieved parties
are asked to start court proceedings in
their cases under the law.

Long, D. E. Towle and C N. Walker. An

The request comes aa a direct resultHillsboro, Jan. 21. County Agent
and J. C. Leedy have arranged

extensive program for berry workers was
outlined for the coming year. Wednes-
day was home improvement day for the
women. Demonstrations were given by

cated the cooperative movement. The ?' ' rL!",0",?. i.i h'd here morethe program for the onion growers' meet
than 100 farmers from counties InMiss A. Grace Johnson of O. A. C.Properly handled they are a source of ings to be held on January 27 at the

Sherwood Grange hall and Klinton Southeastern Washington and North
aSOVlB,tVaal UV WTw;g , yuaailUllV Wt J

dorsed the Wool Growers Commission
company.

C El Collins, representative of the
Freda Peterson, member of home mak eastern Oregon protested that the lawschool house, and on January 28 at the "R clubs, and Francis Chambers, club granting an approximate

eitra revenue.
COOriBATITE LAW FATOBKD

Dealing with the forma of organisation,
McAfee hall at Tualatin and the Malley I leaaer.
halj. Speakers for the meetings will in-- 1 HEALTH SAT OBSERVED

Ship us all
vour raw Furs

Greaf demand

American Farm Bureau Federation's bushel to club wheat waa not being nal

Live Stock committee, reported forced. The farmers sent requests to
on the plan of cooperative marketing the governors of Oregon and Washing- -ciuae rroiessor in. r. tsares, piani pa- - TT T. tttm t v Shaw an Hthe committee gave out the following:

--We recommend that they reorganise tholoBist of Oregon Agricultural college, K Cosby, prominent leaders in poultry ton asking enforcement of the law Inof live stock as adopted by that opra- -
locally under the Oregon cooperative jljiu rimnaur a. jj. uuvcii, euiumuiusioi ftrk wora lh ntvakeni on ThUTHUT their respective states.mittee. The plan waa well received bylaws, using substantially the standard' at uregon Agricultural coaege. ney which wa. noultrv dav. Sueeestolns a the 'wool growers.1 r - uaiIsed "form of constitution and by laws. will discuss insect- - pests and diseases to the most profitable methods of rals-wit- h

particular reference to onions, fea-- jne Ul caring for poultry were dls- -prepared by this committee." Resolutions were passed asking for
the extension of the War Finance cor--The committee here recognise the fact turine psrrwr-i.Tl- ! v onion smut and rnflt xr.. iv. ,.na Akumui h Cheer U

lor
Mink

Muskrat
Skunk

that local organisations as units can be c . t UflOCU. liwui UftJ 1O0 JVO wj I

maggots. the women present Demonstrations Poratlon, protesting against the pro--
made stronger and more effective than BRAND IUnder the direction nf th farm hn-- k xfi. iu,rv niiim.Vir ih- - posed removal or ine ioresi service iromany wider form at the preaent time. reau and J. C. Leedy and Professor H. lie health nurse, and Miss Jane Allen, the department of agriculture to the

TOWER'S riSH
RLTLLXSUQIn recommending the cooperative law P. Bares, onion smut control demonstra- - director of the state bureau of public Liana oince. urging wwer grsains; "ef the state as the one under which to tions were carried on in the county last health. ' oassage of the truth-ln-fabri- cs legists
knocks nvlror day gtoonform the different local organizations,

the committee realises that the growers' year. In the same area, the untreated Dairy and Farm Products day was ob-- efon, and a rair compensatory proiec- -
h&f Iduo v coatedrows yielded as low as 56 sacks per acre, I served on Friday. The sessions were tive tariff for the woolen manufactur--

hicfaest
mlrktt
prices.
Your
check at

organisations are given many advant while areas treated with formaldehyde addressed' by J. D. Mickle, Miss Ethehl ers. Spokane put in a bid for the na- - Youll
getOvVER5ages and privileges under this law. yielded as high as 410.5 sacks per acre. L Calkins, Prof. E. B. Pitts, Prof. H. I tional meeting for next year, as it has AJL lLSVULCQmm vr r mmIf they organise under the corporative Following is the program : 1 A. Lindgren, Prof. K. V. Ounn, ana been decided to move the association

January 27 Sherwood Gramre halL Prof. El B. Fitts. Nutrition day was 1 ,,,, fniinnr ita aeveral vears' restlaw of the state they will sooner or later
get Into difficulties from snti-tru- st lawa i :30 p. m. ; Kinton school house, 8 p. m. ooservea oy uie women, wno were m- - i aence jn gait Lake City.

V.dnce,
Fair treatmentand sooner or later a great deal of UU January 28 McAfee hall, Tualatin, All nU aMmm WA J frtl .gallon will be met with. Such litiga alstaat In nutrition at the Oregon Agri- -

WnMT11SLrth nrM,dent : Fred1 .30 p. m. ; Mulloy hall, 8 p. m.tion would remit In benefits to no one cultural college. ,, . K kii w Wi bo ud m Uc Drinet for all hldai. iUeicept enemies of cooperation and law The session was closed on Saturday , " Hi deer, sbeep. calf for iua or robo.yers a ho might be retained to defend the Fruit Orchards as with the annual Home Products dinner. "y.
and the annual meeting of the Multno- - Representatives attending from Ore--rases.
mah rmuntv farm bureau. K. A. Miller, gon were Fred Falconer of Pendleton. West Coast Tanning Co.Space for Poultry mivrir nf firmham : Oeoree A. Mans- - Fred Herrin or Asniana. . a. v,iara

In recommending that a standardised
constitution and bylaws be adopted by
each local organisation, the committee
felt that at some future time the various
units might wish to work together under

1S3 Broadm?ay
PortLeatii, OreCUSTOM TANNERS A-- MANCyaCTCBXBefield, president of the state farm bureau, and R. A. Ward of Portland.

and Judge ueorge w. stapieton were tneRaising Is Advised speakers.View of Willamette valley and Southern Oregon displays Write for prion am Bote and Shoe LoatheSeed Testing Course SSt TUne Aea. SalKrM tSSS. seU m. Or.Walla Walla, Wash., Jan. 21. PoultryComplete rearrangement of the land Oregon Industries week exhibit on the Wins Sweepstakes ts Proving Ponular:seventh floor of the Oregon building. men of the Mllton-Freewat- er section
were urged to make use of their fruit

products display In the state exhibit
room of the Oregon building has been

Five model bungalow rooms have been

federation. If the form of organisa-
tion and the bylaws under which they
are working are uniform there will be
rx trouble or expense In accomplishing
this end, but If the associations adopt
widely varying plans of organisation an
entire of each unit would
ba necessary.

"We recommend that such local or

r . t-- u rti s-- a 'furnished completely with Oregon prod uup at rouiiry now Enroll 20 Studentsucts and a model home products storemade by Mrs. Winnie Braden, state
exhibit agent.

orchards as space for raising chickens
and to promote the poultry industry
among fruitgrowers of that Bectlon in
the same manner by C. S; Brewster,
judge at the Walla Walla Poultrj as

on the sixth floor of the building. The
Attractive and unique wall diSDlavs TIT n 11 TXTolIn Waa)i Ton 91 PIi.pImindustrial exhibits have been arranged

by the Portland Federation of Womenganisations acquire from the trustees the E. Wright of Walla Walla was awarded Oregon Agricultural College. CorvaUia,
- ,t,t. ht, k th.w.110 Jan. 21. As evidence of an increased

of products from the various districts
of the state have been arranged and the sociation's annual show held here lastOrganizations with the cooperation ofright to use the brands used by the

league, so aa to secure to all local organ the Associated Industries of Oregon. week, in an address at a meeting of walla Poultry association for the best interest in seed testing at the college
farmers at Freewater, Or., Monday v,- :-. , Bnv .1 exhibited at the an- - this year, more than twice the usual

preserved products have been replaced
with products of the 1921 season.isations now formed, or to be formed,

night. n.ii Tniiitrv hntr etarfri hv that or- - number of students have registered InThe opening of the land products ex
Various civic organizations are holding
social functions in connection with the
exhibit during the week.

the- - legal right under the condition that Brewster, who was formerly poultry Th ah closed Saturday the course. There are now 20 studentshibit also serves, as the opening of thethe product shall confirm to a proper
standard, to be legally fixed and de expert at Oregon Agricultural college, ., ith n, the lareest auction enrolled.

jjuiiucu out umi a ia.iBo rawiiii I olo of noultrv known in this section I John R. Nevlua. assistant proiessor 01fined." waa part of the resolution.
BBA5DS HATE TALUK i . i

for vears. The association's silver cup I farm crops, who haa Just returned fromsoace in orchards is going to waste in
the Walla Walla valley each year, be-
cause two crops could be raised wherei PMellowest" and other brands used by for the best cockerel shown went to Mrs. Multnomah county and completed potato

I D. Mulkey of PrescoU. Wash., who certification work for the season, re-w- on

with a fine exhibit of Rhode Island ports that the potatoes, have passed allthe Dalrymen'a leagua are of consider but one -- is being produced now. The or
able Intrinsic value and form one of the chards, he said, could be used for raisNOTE Keas. certification requirements ana nave ex

cellent quality. S. P. Hall, countyreal easels left by the former dairymen's
organisation. The brands had gained
considerable popularity because of the

ing chickens as well as fruit, with lit-
tle expense to the farmer and profits
which would more than repay them for ni nnnrnn agent, is much encouraged over the po--Ud Ural!! UTOWerS tato situation and expects an increased

1974 Cows Tested in
December; Average
Yield Is 445 Pounds
NInteen hundred and seventy-fou- r

cows were tested during December in
Oregon Cow-Testi- ng associations. The
average yield of milk was 445 pounds,
and of butterfat 22.01 pounds. This is
48 pounds of milk and 2.02 pounds of

their time. next year in potato ui.- -quality which they stood for. and It la
believed that If properly safe-guarde- d,

they will remai a valuable adjunct to
The meeting was attended by a large To Hold ConventionHnumber of farmers and it is probable

The farm bureau membership cam-
paign has been carried on in five dif-

ferent communities of Marion county
during the past week. Meetings were
held at Woodburn, Sllverton, Stayton.
Aurora and St. Paul at which the aver-
age attendance was between 200 and
300. The meetings In each place lasted

tha dairymen of, the state. that it will result In a new impetus to
poultry-raisin- g in the Walla WallaThe last .recommendation of tha com-

mittee) deala with tha fort!and league Multnomah HolsteinThe first annual convention of the
United States Grain Growers, Inc., willsupply and la aa follows:

"That we strongly recommend to Zone Makes High Recordbegin in Chicago, on March 21. The
present board of directors will meet onOn that they reorganise and deliver Community Project

their product directly to the consumer.
all day, with a basket lunch being
served at noon. Talks by officials of the
state federation and the farm bureau

March 28 to conclude tneir work ana
prepare their report to the convention.In making that recommendation the Workers Are Active

Duuenat more than during the corre-spendi- ng

month of the previous year.
The highest herd average for the month

was 46.8 pounds of fat, made by the Hol-ste- in

herd owned by Frank Wilkinson
of the Clatsop county association. The

What is thought to be a new state
milk record made within the past yearcommittee did not try to work out movie, "Spring Valley," featured thedefinite plan for Zone One to follow. It DISEASE OF BERRIES haa just been completed by Bessie vee- -program.

being deemed advisable to leave this up Centralia, Jan. 21. A community man Aggie DeKol, a registered HolsteinEugene, Jan. 21. M. M. Wheeler isto the dslrymen themselves, whom, meeting will be held on January 24 at COw owned by J. Lusher A Sons of Fair--Great progress is being made in the
membership drive now on in Yamhill chairman of the Cottage Grove cora- -Jersey herd of J. R. McCracken of the

Rogue River association was a close view, Or.
second with a yield of 46.5 pounds of fat. Durlne the seven day test Bessie promunity project group and in charge of the farm of F. S. Ingersoll, near

the work; C. S. Veatch is in charge of Rochester, at which the diseases of
livestock ; G. W. McFarland. rodent con- - berries will be discussed. Theodore Al- -

county. A large per cent of those vis-
ited are signing up. Some of the farmThe Rogue River association was first

In production with an average yield per ers, who are doing the active soliciting, duced 744 pounds of milk containing
27.5 pounds of butter.

Her daily ration consisted of 32 pounds
Kerr's Milk Maker, 40 pounds corn

trol ; C. K. Stewart, horticulture. These Brt, district nonicununsi inspector,
will identify diseases and explain waysmen were named at a recent election.cow of 34 pounds of milk and 32.84 report that as many as 15 out of 16 vis-

ited are signing their name on the dotted HeAt Rivervlew the following have been ana means to prevent tneir spreaapounds or butterfat. Sixty-fo- ur cows in
this association rave more than 40 line. will also discuss the quarantine law re-

garding the sale of plants.
silage and 30 pounds kale, besides man-
gels, alfalfa and beet pulp.pounds of fat during the month. chosen : Chester Edwards, chairman

and in charge of rodent control ; Rich

was suggested, should meet In the near
futur to mutually work out a plan of
procedure.

Toe re ar serious difficulties to be
met In the reorganisation of this par-
ticular sons, but not so serloua but what
with a little work on the part of each
Individual dairyman Interested, the en-

tire problem may be solved, so that every
dairymen producing milk In this district
will be benefited.

It remains for the dairymen In each
s son to work out their own problems. It

la sincerely hoped that within the near
futur each eld sons of the Dairy league
will be a strong local association. It Is
tha only hop for the salvation of the
dairy Industry of tha state.

ard Thorn, dairying; Harold Wing, liveBaker Ranchers Go TO ADD BLOODED STOCKstock ; L. L. Dickey, poultry ; HaroldWireless Reports Chehalis. Wash.. Jan. 21. Governor IEdwards, crop production ; P. K. Pieter--
S. Hart L. D. McArdle and John Pace SASH and DOORSson, bees, and H. iV. Dunn, horticul
of the suite department, were at tneOn Markets Sent In for China Hogs;

Stock Sales Made
ture.

O. B. WILLIAMS CO.state training school January 17, look-
ing over the stock at the school and
planning on adding some blooded stock

FPFT? Qrc the I II

Ifflififi Mil
. -

The wireless Is now being used by Preparations for to the herd there.state and federal agencies to broadcast

Fair Are under Waynational and local agricultural marketreports throughout virtually the entire
country. Reports on the national marNew Machinery for
kets are dispatched daily by the United
States department of agriculture from
wireless stations of the post office de-
partment at Cincinnati. Omaha, Wash

0. A. C. Department

Baker, Jan. 2L According to Fred D.
Entermille. breeder of purebred Poland
China hogs, a number of leading ranch-
ers of Baker valley have purchased
purebred stock from him, and state they
expect to purchase more before the year
ends. Among the purchasers are L. K.
Adams. W. A. Buchanan, W. M. Payton,
R. B. Kenyon. C. E. Morris, William F.
Compton. G. C. Davidson, Guy Smith,
Joe Polley, Frank Welse. John Clark
and Jacob Rohner.

Among recent additions to the Enter-
mille herd is a half sister of the Grand

INCUBATOR SALE
AMERICA'S BEST MAKE

See-EO- S30 EACH

BOX 44, ARLETA STATION

PORTLAND, OREGON

Montesano, Wash., Jan. 21. The first
preparations for the annual county fair
which will be held at Elma next Sep-
tember are being made by the county
superintendent of schools, who is revis-
ing the section, of the premium list re-
lating to school awards. This is done

ington, North Platte. Xeb. : Rock' Oregon Agricultural College, Corval Sprints. Wyo. : Elko, Nev.. and Reno.eta Jsa. XI. New machinery. Including
Nev. These reports are received by

14S FIRST ATE. SO SEATTLE

CHICKEN HOUSE SASH
t la. Wide by tt la. High. 80e

A dosen different sixes In stock for
immediate shipment.

SKYLIGHTS FOR CHICKEN

HOUSES

SCi4I Ii(k, lrlee,.t Gland, S2.00
This is the sise recommended by

the Western Washington tlxperlmerit
Station we carry them in stock for
immediate shipment.

Sash and Doors for ail purposes at
lowest prices. All orders receive
prompt attention.

Our large illustrated catalogue No.
32, showing full line of building ma-
terial and built-i- n fixtures for the
home, free on request.

O.B. WILLIAMS CO.
ESTABLISH!) UN

hundreda of amateur wireless operators.
:ght tractors, four plows and one truck,

hi been received by the farm mechan-k- a

department. The value la 1 11.000.
at this time in order to give teachers and
scholars an opportunity to prepare ex.National market reports are also re

ceived by slate bureaus of markets andAll the trucks and tractors are loaned to
the rollers by the companies for experi agricultural colleges, supplemented with

hibits while the schools are in session.
As usual, handsome prizes will be of-
fered for many classes of school work.

Champion sow of the World 1921, and a
litter sired by the Grand Champion boarlocal market reports, and relayed bymental purposes, and are studied by stu

eats who take the work In this depart wireless telegraphy and telephone to " em 1.-
ment. The tractors consist of one Ad

of Kansas In 1921. The sow was pur-
chased at auction in August, 1921, be-
ing the highest priced female of the sale
held by the well known breeder, H. B.

HIDES WOOL
Csseara Bark, Pelts. Ifobalt.

W An in the Itarket
Write for Prices and Shipping Tags
PORTLAIIB HIDE 41 WOOL CO,

GEORGE U. SULLIVAN, sfaaacer.
107 Untea Ara. Ik. Portland, Or.

farmers, shipping associations, news-
papers, banks and other agricultural in 4 Per Cent Dividendvance Rumely. one J. I. Case, one Sara
terests.sea, two Averya one Cleveland and one

Ferdaoa. The truck came from the Sam-- Walter, Bendena, Kan.
see) company. Declared by Bureau!

Roseburg, Jan. 21. The annual meet
Farm Bureau MeetCowlitz County Club

Elects Its Officers ing of the Douglas county farm bureau
exchange was held January 16 and aTo Be at Rosehurg

Roseburg, Jan. 21. The annual meet
dividend of 4 per cent was distributed. CROWN STABLES; Inc.covering the business of the exchange
for the last six months. According toaing of the Douglas county farm bureau

will be held In Roseburg, Monday, Janu report of the manager, C. E. Banning. For Sale or Exchange 100 Head Horsesthe gross business during the year wasary 23, at the courthouse. George A $75,000.;Mansfield, president of the state farm

FARMERS
SHI? US YOUR PRODUCE

We Sen AD Fans FredaeU.
Oft. TAI, POUlTT, BtTTTrm,roa, HlDaft, WOOL, CASCA&A,

ETC.
We ten IHreet te the Ceataaer.

WBtTE rOB TA6S,

The Dalles Fruit and
Produce Co.

Have seane 12M and Itae pound farm esmnka. 4 aad e

Kelso, Wash.. Jan. .21. The Cowlits
County Holsteln-Friesi- aa club held its
annual meeting January 10 In the office
of the county agent and planned work
for the ensuing year. It expects to par-
ticularly emphasise organisation of calf
clubs among the boys of the county, s.
V. Butccart. secretary of the state as-
sociation, was present. The new offi-
cers are: Howard Huntington, Castle
Rock, president ; J. K. Smearman. Wood-
land, vice president ; John Bogart. Wood-
land, secretary-treasur- er ; E. A. Raatia

teai . trees S7 te lltk. We are rotai te mmU or cxefcaaze thesebureau, and Colonel Alrd. secretary-treasur- er

of the state association, will TRATEL8 1MM MILES

SHSSt salesman
. Send for Him He Is Free

And he ia fall of information. He will tell you all about
Stieds, Trees, Fertilizers, Sprays, Spray Materials, Poul-
try Supplies. Send for him today.

Butzer Seed Store
i"'. ' Front and Taylor Sts Portland, Ore.

baas ef east. We are always reedr te trade a 4r ee for a Uttie
Oregon Agricultural College. Corval- -

Us, Jan. "1-- G. A. Roberts, student In
be present. R. A. Ward, manager of
the Oregon Wool and Mohair Growers
association, will speak, as will Albert
G. Allen, state horticulturist ; C J. Hurd.

poultry and dairy products, came 1,S50
miles from Rhodesia to O. A. C. Mr.

ret tne difference, or a ntue eoe for a big owe ana pay the dtftareaea. U at isowning either way. We are always ta tae soarket for a ureas, ssaiss aad
cattle.' Have ail kinds o( barer . waaoae aad gradtac euUua. e aire y
the day. week or tooelb- - te respooatoie pee pis. Iverytbtag guaranteed aa
1 1 hi is led

PHIL SUETTER, PRES.
285 FRONT ST. PORTLAND, OREGON

and airs. Roberts left college in 1907state leader of county agents, and a rep-
resentative of the ' Pacific Poultry Proand E. A. Johnson. Castle Rock, direc-

tors, N. I. Kingsbury was elected as
to do agricultural work at Old TJmtali,
South Rhodesia, They lived in that sec-
tion for 14 years, while Roberta taught

ducers association. A county agent for
Douglas county for the coming year willUt FB05T ST. rOBTLASD. OB. aeiegata to tha atata association meet.

tng. be selected at tola time. : tne natives bow to farm, -

.'. -- ' ... - n
i . . : .


